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only raise the very spirit of wrath in him. One pre~
trait in him was a passion to serve saints.
By sTieh service alone, he nrmly believed, one would
attain liberation or moksha. His one message to all
those who came to him was to use their wealth for the service
i*f sadhfis. His ambition was to make the hill a home of
sadhmft ami for himself to be their servant, and the
\vvrMly people the suppliers of the necessaries for such
.-^rviee.
He was militant i» his ways with the visitors* and with
th? whip of his tongue he would lash them. A specimen of
the inaiiuer in which he ialke»l to them will be related here-
One day, it appears, he sent for the Deputy Colleetoi-
of the district who was in Banda at the time. He was a
Hindu. The poor officer, having a religious turn of mind,
not knowing what was in store for him, obeyed the call of
the mahatma. He came to see Balak Ram at the close of his
A&ee, in his usual office dress. The officer bowed to BaJak
Ram and sat down*
!yow Balak Rain, taking a full survey of the man in
front of him, rolled out his tongne to lubricate it- He was
gifted with eloquence combined with vehemence so that he
could rednce his adversary to pulp.
"Ha, ha,M he began derisively, "what a fine pheta yon do
wear!—a well-ironed long coat, clean white trousers,
superior English boots and a fashionable cane into the
bargain. Luxurious dandy that you are! How much precious
money are you wasting on these foppish things? Ton think
you are very clever, because you have these adornments.
Fool, do you still believe in wallowing in dirt like the filthy
worm* toiling and moiling from morn to eve to procure
these baubles and steep yourself in the enjoyment of selfish
and sinful desires?'1
"Beware," he continued; "death like a hnge cobra is
ever stalking behind yon, waiting at any moment to
swallow you up. Have some thought about what you are

